
THE- -

fJOTISE, A valuable Farm
FPU SALE,

To the Overseers
Of JEdgceombc.New

DOCTOH HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

Carman Sitters,
FBKPAKrt) BT

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philad'a., Fa.,
WfTX fcKFKCTUAM.T CVRK

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

W. A. Grimmer,
FANCY AND STAPLE

Dsy Goods and Grocery
WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL

These Pill are entirely Vegetable, nlitl
re a most superior Metllrlne in the cnve of nil

t'.Mous Omiplnint. Chats fmt uysprpsta. Canveness, .

Jir iiJiihit. Janmh'er, Skk ffr.adache. Scrofula. Wf
Fevers of nffWws, txtsnf Appetite., Obstructed and j

t inful Mrnstruatinn. and ait tinffeH.n diseases.
As a Female MwHrlhe thcv net tike a chnrm. and when

? ,ken arcoriling to the dim-tiotiS- . they never fail to curj
i m" worst rases nf Piles after nil other remedies fail.

They purify the blond eqtmtize the elr
ealafion, reatore tli Liver, ICliltiry. and
i ther Secretory Oran$ to iv healthy tone

1 action: and n. an Anti-Bilio- Family .Jeilicitie
ivy have uo eual. Price 2a runts per box

Alan

remedv fnr Omahs. Colds. Catarrh. Bronchitis. CVop
Whooping Omgh. Asthma. Consumption. Xervnns Diseases.
i)yspepsia. Chstirenesx. Fryipla. Disease of the Itrturt.

. Jn flam motion and I'ain in tht Chert. tiacJ; and Side, and
:nll diser.ses arising from a drranqed staff, of the Stomach.
finrf tit rrtiere. the distress and bid feeling from eating too

.? heavy jnna. tn weak' and ayspejvie. uarts.
; "WARRANTED TO EE PURELY VEGETABLE.
The PiM. et as an Expectorant. Tonic, and Aperient.

25 rent iox posenseM three times more power to cure
diseases than a wnr dollar bottle of any of the Syrups. Bal-am-

or Sarsaparillas, that were ever made; and a simple
trial of only otyc Vox will prove thfs important truth.They promote Kxprrt oral ion, Liooen thePhlegm, ami Clear the Liiiii; ami otherSerretory Organ, of all morbid matter.
imd there is not another remedy in the whole Materia
Wedica rapahle of imparting snrh "healing prorw-rtie- s to the

and Vital Organs as ttirse I'il's. They CureCovtlveneea, prod lire a soorl, regular Ap
petite, and Strengthen the Syntrtn.

, . Priic 25 rent pr box. containing 25 doves of MedMne.
Call on the Agents who wl! the Pills, and pet the Plant

4 Almanac gratis, giving full particulars and certificate
Of cures.

Bath kinds of the above-name- d Pills are for sale inEvery Town and Village in North andSouth Carolina.
4 Fnr stile by Geo. llm-atd- , Tarboro'.

Chrome or Nervou Debility, Disease of tht
Kidney, and all diseases aruing from a dis
ordered Limtr or Stomach

Such as
Constipa-

tion, Inward
Piles, Fulness,

or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the

Stomach, 'Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for food, Full-

ness of weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of tlie Stom-

ach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-

ried and difficult breathing, Flutter-
ing at the Heart, Choking or Suflocating- -

Sensations when in a lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight,

Fever and dull Pain in the Head, Def-

iciency of Perspiration. Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in. the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.

Sudden Flushes of Heat burn-i- n

the Flesh, Constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and
great depression

of Spirits.
The Proprietor, in calling the attention j

of tho public to this preparation, does
j

with a feeling of the utmost confidence in"
i- -s virtues and adaptation to the disease, !

for which it is recommended. j

It is no new and untried article, but one
that has stood the test of a ten $ cars' trial:
before the American people, and its reputu- - !

tion and sale is unrivalled by any similar j

preparations extant. The testimony in itsj
favor given by the most prominent and well!
known Ph'sicians and individuals, in all
parts of the country is immense. The fol-- I
lowing from your own btate is respectlully j

submitted, referring any who may still
doubt, to my "Memorabilia," or Practical '

'
Ileceipt Book, for Farmers and Families, to

be had gratis, of all the Agents for the Ger-

man Bitters.

TESTIMONY FROM NO. CAROLINA.

Certificate of Dr. W. SMITH, of Fine IIill,
Richmond County, X. C.

Pine Hill. March 4th, 18j4

Br. C. M. Jackion, rhiltlelp!n,iVtiT
Sir--I have beena subject of Dyspepsia, in
its worst form, for the last five years. Such

.i;f; f. fi t,inntii ti..it
the nhvsicians and all who saw me said I

Watson Meares (fc

r v

must die. While in this condition I was gold Pens .Miniature Lockers, 'child-carrie- d

to the watering places in Virginia, ion's Armlets, gold and coral and a
Tennessee and North Carolina, but was not fine collection of new patterns of Jet
benefitted by any water to which I was ta-- ; bracelets and Necklaces silver Card
ken. While on my way home I stopped at CJlSCS?nMf silv..n ;UU stl.c.J Spectacles
Rutherfordton, a small village in North Ca- - j ;ui(j ;, , v .'j. . (,f ohwr
rolina, to try the effect of some Chalybeate -

Qu finc of yaukec
water iu that place. About the last of the . . . . .

. , . Clocks, and Musical InstrumentsiVAnt T want inAx n i rii tr ctnrA in crr. smnA

Rountree,
General Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK,

Libera Cash advances made on con-

sign imnts.
I?. C. Watson, G. Meares, J. D. Rountree.

B. D. FORD,
Goldsboro . A". C

Tomb Stone dealer. May, '54.

William Lea,
Late of the firms of

Wills, Lea t Broivnhy and Lea ,j-- Brorcnlry,

PRODUCE & GKERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Will give special attention to the sale of

CottonTobaccOy Flour, G rain, 'c.

AT THE OLD STAND,

One door above Powell's Hotel,

Syctimore Street, Petersburg, Fa

CALVIN II DIBBLE,
Late of Wilmington, N. C.

JONATHAN B. BUNCH,
Late of lvinston,N. C.

Dibble & Bunce,
Commission Merchants,

In Cotton, Flour, Grain, Naval Stores
and Southern Produce generally,

No. ISO Front Street,
NKV YORK.

We will pay the Forwarding charges on
Cotton iu Washington.

REFERENCFS,

'V

ii

if

i

THE Subscriber offers for sale one
of the most desirable and valuable
farms and tracts of land

In the County of Lenoir,
situated one mile from Neuse River,
and three miles from the Atlantic and
North - Carolina liiil Road, and about
equi-dista- nt from Kinston and Golds

Ti;. f fT.i u m
acres, of which 1 100 are pocosin. The
whole is well adapted to the growth of

'Tr n 3 i M Ai
ih nru If n.n ,., , J
fWl-0- 0 to 1500 pounds ,er acre.
There are about 400 acres in cultiva- -

tion.
This is considered one of the healthi

est localities in the county. There has I

been a single case onlv of bilious fcver
i CJ J 7

on the premises for fourteen years, and
very rarely a case of sickness of any kind.

If the purchaser shall desire, I will
sell with the land fifty or sixty sfcives.

Icrms will be as accomodating as
can be desired. Tho plantation can
bo examined by application to my
Overseer on tho premises, or to tnyselq
at Kinston J. C. Washington.

Sept. 20th, 185.

-- m-

A PIANO IORTE, almost new.
having beeu in use some three years,
the tone remarkably sweet, and of the
latest style. It is offered for Sale solely
becau.-- e the owner has no use for it.

a yery finQ TJTJGGY, with top
perfectly new, having never been used.

Also, another without top, which has
beeO used a little but is as good as new.

W. A. Jones.
Tarboro', Sept. 5th, 1855.

Spanish Mixture,

THE GREAT

Purifier of the Eitood!
NOT A PARTICLE OP MERCUII T IX IT.

Let the afflicted Read and Ponder I

An Infallible' Remedy for Scrofula, King's
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous
l'ruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the
Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, En-

largement and pain of the Bones and
Joints, stubborn Ulcers, syphilitic Disor-
ders, Lumbago, spinal complaints, and
all diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Imprudence iu Life, or
Impurity of the Blood.

EST This great alterative medicine andn
Purifier of Blood is now used by thousands
of grateful patients from all parts of the
United States, who testify daily to the rc- -
markable cures performed by tho greatest ;

of all medicines, "Carter's Spanish Mix
TiritE." Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Eruptions of the Skin, Liver disease, Fe--
vers, Ulcers, Old Sore3, Affections of the

(Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female i

Complaints, Pains and aching of the Bones
and Joints, are speedily put to flight by
using this great and inestimable remedy

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has
yet - been found to compare with it. it
cleanses the system of all impurities, acts
gently and efficiently on the Liver and Kid-

neys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the skin clear and
healthy, and restores the Constitution, en-

feebled by disease or broken down by the
excesses of youth, to its pristine vigor and
strength- -

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better
than all the cosmetics ever used. A few
dfcses of

Barter's s?ANisft Ml&ftJRB

will remove all sallowness of complexion j

bring the roses mantling to the cheek, give
elasticity to the step, and improve the gen-

eral health in a remarkable degree, beyond
all the medicines ever h ;ard of.

The large number f certificates which
we hate rffCeifed fronS persons from all
parts of the United State's, is the best evi-

dence that there is no Humbug about it.
The press, hotel keepers,- - magistrates, phy-sician- s,

and public men, well known to the
community, all add their testimony to the
wonderful effects of this GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER4. .

Call on the Agent and get a Circular and

Almanac, and read the wonderful curesUhis
truly greatest of air medicines has performed.

None genuine unless signed WM. S.

BEERS & CO., Proprietors, No.' 3 Pearl
Street, Richmond. Va., to wnom all orders
for supplies and" agencies must be addressed.

And for sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

M. Weston, Rocky Mount; F. S. Marshal,
.wit 1 Q. 1

Halifax; J. T. Evans, weiuon; a ai
son, Hotel, Fob. 12

I AM desinas of employing a firs
rate Overseer to superintend my Plan-

tations for the ensuing year, or any
number of years when sufficient confi-

dence on both sides shall be established.
I want an Overseer wLd thoroughly un
derstands the' cultivation of corn and
cotton. In iaet he must be well ac
quainted with 'the management of Cot- -

I ton' from the tiroo.it is planted until it
. . : . i i i j u

' ' r
ready for market. He will be re

quired to "ovcrlook', between fifty and

1:Pnce Pam'ruuu . T."as any in Honda, rersons wismng to
obtain the situation will please state
their apres, whether married (how many

- .V n 1 T C 1,u umuy) or S,D.S ? ,r". . , -, ,11, ..II .Ion: nn r.cam can ue uiom-- u i.Buim.unuauu a
frnnd rprnmmendatioil.

Address Ben. A. Dtdccm,
June 22, 1855. Marianna, Florida.

Dr. J. B. March isi's
CELEBRATED

CATUOMCOX,
For the relief and cure of suffer

ing Females- -

It stands pre-

eminent for its
curative powers
in all the disea-

ses for which it
is recommend-
ed, usually call-

ed FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Of these are
Prolapsus U-te- ui,

or Falling
of the Womb;

Fluor Albus,
or Whites; inflammation and Ul
ceration of the Womb; Ixcidentaz. He-

morrhage, or Flooding; Painful Suppres-

sed, and Irregular Menstruation, &o.,

with all their accompanying evils, (Cancef
excepted,) no matter how severe or of how
long standing.

This medicine lias never been introduced
by empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor
is it intended that its present popularity
shall be sustained by any medium but ita
merits, and the approbation of the public.

REFERENCES.

I acknowledge that the four bottles which
my companion Las used, are worth the
charge for the twenty-fou- r. She is now
using the fifth bottle. Mrs. Doster enoys
better health now than 6he has since 1810,
and I do not know what else to credit the
improvement to but the use of the Catho li
con, as she has been gradually improving
ever since commencing it last spring.

WILLIAM DOSTER, Atlanta, Ga.

I hare sold What you sent me, and so far
as I can learn, it has given general satisfac-
tion. I believe it to be a good remedy for
those diseases for which-i- t is recommended.

JESSE LOWE, M. D.
Lawrenceville, Qa.

I have no hesitation in saying, Dr. Marchi-si'- s

Uterine Calholicon is invaluable in ute-

rine diseases generally., I have used it in
Fluor Albus, Amenorrhcea, Prolapsus Uteri,
and in cases of extensive ulceration of the
vagina and os uteri. It is worthy of the no-

tice of the Faculty.
JOHN C. ORRICK, M. D.

Baltimore, Md.

So fat as I knoif, it has given good satis-

faction in every instance, and is well spo-

ken of, not only by those who have used it,
but by their most intimate friends also. I
do not know of any instance where it has
failed to give relief; and I have taken spc- -

cial pains in all cases to learn its effects.
M. II. MILLS, M. D.j Rochester, N. Y,

The following unsolicited letter was rtcenilj
received from Huntsville, N. C.

Huntsvillej Yadkin Co., N. C,
November 28th. 1853.

Dr. Ji B. Marchi3i, New York Sir: I
deem it my duty to express to you my sin-

cere thanks, for your discovery of the cele-

brated Female Medicine, (Catholicon.) My

wife has been more or less troubled with
flooding for eight or nine years, and found
nothing to give her relief, until by chance I
heard of and got a bottle of your medicine.
We found it just the thing wanted; it acted
like a charm, and has given her entire re-

lief of a permanent character.
With much respect, your obedient serv'L;

(Signed,) WILLIAM J BOLIN.

The claims of this medicine to the confi-

dence of the public are strengthened by the
fact of its having received the approbation

and liberal patronage of many prominent

members of the Medical Faculty in the Uni-

ted States,-- some of whom have voluntarily

given letters of commendation, (see pam-

phlet,) sustaining all that is claimed for ifr

as a curative-agen- h

Pamphlets containing much useful inform

rtation touching the nature and symptoms of"

the above diseases, together wifh tcstinioni- -'

als from ladies of the highest respectability,-a- s

certified by the most satisfactory authori-

ty, to all which the attention of ladies and

practitioners is respectfully invite J can btf

had gratis at the Drbg Store of
Geo'. Howard, Tarboro1, N.

Dr. Alfred O. Bradley, Wilmington, N. C-an- d

Druggists generally throughout thtf

State:
t-- J. B. MARCIIISI &' CO., Proprietor..

Coniral Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y

.Valhan Maihrtvson and
tl'HUinm Pippin,

HAVING associated themselves in
the Mercantile Business, announce the
same to the public.

They will keep a general assortment
of

Fancy and Staple Goods,
Groceries, c. fyc.

and sell them at their usual profits,
which they have no doubt will be per-

fectly satisfactory to their customers.
The business will be conducted under

the style of Alathctcson & Pippen.
March 1, 1855.

NEW AND FIXE

Wintei: Goods,
OF THE

Newest style. and patterns of

French, English and German
MANUFACTURE,

WHICH will be made up in the la- -

tost fashion, on reasonable terms, and
shortest notice.

Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods
From a shirt Collar downwards, and a
choice Lot of H-a- dy Made Cloth
which .shall be warranted.

,ts. Mduyan.
Tarboro', Sept. 16.

TE5K IV KW

Jewelry Store,
Opposite D. U. Knight's Store.

3
T!iom;i iT3. Cook,

HAS just received from Baltimore a
fine collection of Gold Hunting Lever

i

Watches and Gold Hunting JJetached
r i i iJiftifl, uy sumu oi uie uei. iiiaKcrs

and a tine assortment of Jewelry, em- -

biMcinir a variet y of sf v les and pat terns-
n Ii,';lst '"S "S. tger
1.l:ns. Bracelets, Ladies and (Juntle- -

'men's n d I mi 1 silver Guard and Fob .

Lliams (j-ol- and silver Pencils with

aU l,es ar,iI Jcwel,7 W at
shortest notice.

For sale at the nlnvc sWe, a fine
collection of New Music, iust, received !

from Baltunoe. Aug. 14, '55.

JUST RECEIVED, a rich and fash-- !

ionable assortment, cmbr icinj all tlie la-- !

test styles an 1 novelties of the season, in
!

Rich French, Swiss und English !

plain, plaid arid striped Sil ks, Cash- -

meres, DeLaines, Merinos, Lustres,' i

raw Silks and all wool Plaids real
Scotch Gingham, Calicoes, &e. &c.

If'cddrll Hart.
Tarboro', 11th Sept. 1855

Dissolution.
THE copartnership heretofore exist- -

ino- - G B LirKCopihr' S VA- -

lui.n on l V I .iiKwvid,.. in i!,n !

Cfirprstlci itfg' 25 . iucss.
Is dissolved by mutual consent, Tho
undersigned tenders his thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage he has
received, undjYmes to merit a coutiuu- -

of Uf as he purp0SQ3 tQ carry ou
the business as usual.

n n r .v,.,7.
Tarboro', Jan'y 2, 1S55.

WILVIINGTOX

Marble Works,
Wilmington, N. C.

W. G. MILLIGAN, Proprietor, '

Respectfully informs the Public that he;
is prepared to make and

put up to order

Ma b le Mo numents of all s ises,
Tombs, Head Stones, Furni-

ture Tops, Mantles,
Hearths, S?c ,

Of the best qualify of American or
Italian Marble, not to bo surpassed in

style or workmanship, and as cheap s

can be procured from any establishment
of the kind in the country North or
South.

Iron Railing :
50 different styles for enclosing family
lots, from 75 cU to $10. per foot, fur-

nished aid put up to ord-;r- .

N. 13. Orders from till parts of the
Country, aecompauied by the cash or
satisfactory referejeef . will receive
pmmpr. attention, and all articles war-

ranted to be as rccummrKlcd, or uo

charire made.
AVilniirjgtoD, N. O r October, 1855.

Tarboro', No. 101 Bank Street.
TO which he would respectfully call

the attention of his friends and the pub
lic generally, being determined to keep
good articles and to sell them at a small
profit.

He thinks he can oifer such induce-
ments that it will bo to their interest
to give him a call. Come and see he
will take pleasure in exhibiting his
Goods, and will not grumble if they do
not purchase after examining them.

He will give the highest market pri-
ces for Produce, and sell as low as an
other establishment in the place for
Cash or barter, or good responsible
credit. May, 1851.

Avoid alt. Quackery
AND TAKE MEDICINES

Prepare by a Regular Piystcian only.

A REMEDY FOR EACH DISEASE,
AND ALL PAIN CURED. Coughs, coblr,,

consumption, croup, whooping cough, Liner
cntnnlaiitt, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sur Stom-

ach, Scrofula, a nil all sh'n Eruptions, .Fever

and Ague, Bilious Fever, cholera, cholera
vwrlus, Dysentery, Boicel Affections, 1 i!s,
sore and weak Eyes, liteiimalism, heart Jisca- - j

sc, p'llpiUilion, Xeuralgia, Kidney and bltd- - j

der nfcciwns, Dropsy, luill my of the Womb, ;

and temale complauxts.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S CELEBRATED FAM - !

ILY MEDICINES are the result of thirty j

years' practice in Philadelphia. His pre- - ;

scr'.ptious are for each complaint, and have

been we tested and approved by hundreds

of physicians, nnd thousands of patients.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP OR
KXPECTORANT. This Syrup, bavin
stood the test of many years' experience as
a remedy for irritation or inflammation of
the Lungs, Throat or Bronchia, is acknow-
ledged by all to be a remedy eminently supe-

rior to all other known compounds used for
the relief und radical cure of coughs, colds,
asthma, consumption and all Lung disca- -

ses. Price 50 cents and $1.

Dil, J. ?. ROSE'S WHOOPING COUGH
SYRUP. This preparation always relieves
and prevents the whooping cough from run-

ning into other diseases, such as inflamma-
tion of the Lungs, Dropsy in the chest, and
consumption. It gives instant relief, and
frequently cures iu one week. Price 50 ots.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP.
Children are also liable to croup, which
dangerous complaint yields immediately to
Dr. J. S. ROSE S NEVER FAILING croup
syrun. Price 2-- 3 cts.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CUIIER cures
all pain, internal or external. It may be
relied on for curing and giving almost in- -

statu relief to cholera morbus, cholic, and
ll iains in tlie stomach or bowels, rheuma- -

ti..n from cold, sore throat, paius in the
limbs, back or side, clulbiams, sprains and
bruises Sate to all ages, rnce 1,
f nil i t m

DR. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE, or BLOOD

PU1UF1EU. This medicine is offered to the
public as a safe, sure and effectual remedy
fov consumption, scrofula, King's evil, fever
sores, erysipelas, dropsical swellings, liver
coinpl.-.iiit-, rheumatism, effects of mercury, '

cancers, tumours, stubborn ulcers, syphilis, I

and all diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood, or a constitution weak
from any cause. Price 1.

DYSPEPTIC OR LIVER. COMPOUND.
A sure cure for dyspepsia, sour stomach,
indigestion, and Liver complaints, This
compound, used with Dr. Rose's Family

,
is cured thousands of confirmed dyS- -

, .a i I iv-- nAiitti IU1TQ IT 1 51 TiUl W--

M Liver medicine, and
was highly recommeuded by the late cele-

brated Dr. Physick. 50 eta.

DR. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE nt FAMI-

LY PILLS, for liver complaints, dyspepsia,
indigestion, sour stomach and costivcuess.
2-- cts.

DR. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for fall-

ing of the womb, female weakness, debility,
and relaxation. 50 cts,

DR. ROSE'S FEMALE PILLS, a valua- -

ble remedy for female complaints Superi

or to Ilooper?s pills. 25 cts.--

DR, ROSE'S TONIC MIXTURE, for
chills, fevers, and general debility. A never-fa-

iling remedy 50 cts

DR. ROSE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF liUCHU", for all diseases of the kidneys
and bladder, and for dropsy. 50 cfs.

DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS CORDIAL, for

;Heart disease, Palpitation, &o. &c.

50 cents.- - .

DR. ROSE'S PILE OINTMENT 50 cts.

EYE AND TETTER OINTMENTS, 25 cts.

DR. ROSE'S ELIXIR OF OPIUM su-

perior to all other forms of Opium 25 cts.

All whose constitutions are impaired by

disease or weak by nature, should read Dr.

J. Rose's Medical Adviser, (which contains a

description of the diseases of our climate

and the mode of treatment.) It can be had

without charge of Geo. Howard; Tarboro' ,

J. Harrison & Son, Rocky Mount, and of

Dealers in every city and town throughout
the Stato, Feb. 10, 1835.

I IIon.WM. A. Graham, llillsboro', N.C.
4

Hon. John M. Moukiiead, Grcensbo-- J

ro N. C.
I II. L. Mykover, Esq., Fayetteville,
i N. c.
J John D. Williams, E?q., Prcst. Bank
j of Clarendon.

I M. Stkvenson, Esq., Cashr. Bank of
Washington.

medicine for my child and myself. There j

were several of the village physicians in the ,

store, and one of them seemed to takesome
j interest in my case, and, after asking me
! some questions, said he had been a dyspep-- !
tic, and had been greatly benefitted by the
use of Dr. Hooflan's German Bitters,"
prepared by you, and he insisted that I

would try the Rittcrs. He, also, called the
nest day at my room and insisted so much
tliat I would try them mat i asKeu nun io
get me one bottle. He did it, and I com-

menced taking it as directed, and I do say
I was more benefitted by it than all the wa- -

ter and medicine I had ever taken.
After reaching home, one of my neighbors

came to me for a prescription and medicine
(he a dyspeptic), and I gave him nearly all
the Rittcrs I had left; which effected much
good in his case. He has often called on
me for more of the same kind of medicine,
saying he was more benefitted by it than any
other he had taken, but I have not been able

j to get any more for him or myself since;
! 11 C ..1 ,. .1win you, mcreior?, piesise smp ui a uuicu
or more as soon as possible.

Respectfully yours, W. SMITH.

Dr. It. Hooker, Rogers' Store, Wake Co. i

N. C, Oct. 24, 1753, says: "Having expo--
,

r.cuced very great benefit from the use of

"w"""ua
. 1 t 1 .1 A & ;

Dvaeuterv anu iuncuona; ueraugemeuis oi
the Liver and its concomitant evils, I am de

sirous of obtaining a quantity of it for the '

benefit of my community. You will, there-

fore, please send a lot, &c. &c."

Certificate of WM. J. ATWOOD.
Huntsville, Yadkin Co., N. C.

Nov. 1st, 1854.
Dr. C. M. Jackson Dear Sir Allow me

to express to yon my sincere thanks for your
discovery of a medicine, which, to say the
least of it, has effected a cure, that all oth-

er medicines, that I have taken, have en-

tirely failed to do. 'Hoofland's German
Bitters' have cured me of the mot stubborn
and aggravated case of the Piles that, per-
haps, ever fell to the lot of man. My case is
uot a stranger to this community, as I am
well known in this and the surrounding
counties, and can truly say that my recove-
ry has astounded all my friends and rela-
tions, as I had tried every thing recommend-
ed, and nothing did me any good until I
was prevailed upon upon to try the Bitters.
You are at liberty to make any use of this
communication, for the benefit of the afflict-

ed, you may think proper. Truly yours,
WILLIAM J. ATWOOD.

These Bitters are entirely vegetable,
they invigorate and strengthen the system,
never prostrate it, and can be used for in-

fants as well as adults.
Principal Office and Manufaicory, 120

rch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
And for sale- - by Geo. Howard, TarboTo';

d. Weston, Rocky Mount; F. S. Marshall,
dalifax; J. T. Evans, Weldonj, -- Lee &Wat- -

OXF0BD
Male Academy

Oxford, N. C.

J. II. IlORNtfll, Principal.
THE next session opens the 2nd

Monday in January. Board and tui-

tion without any extra charge 75 per
se sion.

The Principa' will bo assisted in the
Classical Department by bis brother, T.
J. Horner.

The Academy having been removed
some distance from the town, the school
now has' the advantages of a country
school without its disadvantages.

Oxford, Ihc 11, 1855.

AVE will give for tho appre-
hension of the following Ne-groc- s,

to be delivenl at Ham-
ilton, Twenty-fiv- e Dollars f?r
ach, or Twenty Dollars if con- -

nnea m l4ny Jail in this State so that we
: get them aguin. Their name are

Tom, Jjin, Henri, und Matt.
i hired them the Ut Jan. 1855, the

remained with us until the 15th June
I We hired them of E. A. Pearson, Agen
I f r Dr. Eppes, of Halifax ,ouuty. V4

suppose they are in Halifax cruuty.
Waldo, Groves. & Co.

j f. 12, 185V,,


